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by Ralph Bond
(NAPSA)—Just the other day, I

found my 18-year-old son laugh-
ing at the antics of Gilligan and
the skipper. If you’re a TV channel
surfer, like me, you know that re-
runs of “Gilligan’s Island,” a sit-
com icon of pop TV in the 1960s,
are still a part of our TV land-
scape.  But my son wasn’t loung-
ing on the couch with a TV remote
in his hand. He was watching
Gilligan do his thing on his PC,
thanks to AOL’s new free video
service. It’s all part of the increas-
ing importance of the Internet and
our home PCs as a growing source
of entertainment and news.  

According to a Nielsen study
released in January of 2006 by the
Television Bureau of Advertising
(TVB), the Internet now ranks in
position three in the stack of how
Americans allocate their free
time, just behind TV and radio,
and ahead of newspapers and
magazines. The survey of 1,183
people found that U.S. adults
spent an average of 264.5 minutes
per 24 hours watching TV, com-
pared to 125.5 minutes for radio,
85 for the Internet, 20 for newspa-
pers and 16.3 with magazines.

As the parent of a teenager and
22-year-old daughter, I can tell you

firsthand that, among that age
group, I’d reckon the Internet and
PC already occupy the majority of
their free time. And this trend has
not been lost on PC makers and the
Web industry titans. 

Web powerhouses like Yahoo!
and AOL are aggressively leverag-
ing the Internet to capture more
of America’s entertainment free
time. This year, for example, AOL
launched its AOL Video service,
loaded with free and pay video
fun, including a collection of vin-
tage TV shows found in the
“In2TV” AOL Television service.   

And the world’s computer
crowd is far from asleep at the
wheel. During the same month
that TVB issued its survey results,

Intel introduced the world to so-
called “entertainment PCs” based
on its new Intel Viiv technology.  

Intel Viiv technology-based
entertainment PCs, from the likes
of Dell, HP, Gateway, Alienware,
WinBook and Shuttle, are designed
with advanced video and audio fea-
tures, making them the best play-
ers for the emerging world of Web
multimedia entertainment.  To give
them the ability to shift from a tra-
ditional PC mode to a pure enter-
tainment experience, Microsoft’s
Media Center Edition of the Win-
dows XP operating system is
employed to provide simple menus
to seamlessly access Internet enter-
tainment or personal digital pho-
tos, music and videos stored on the
PC. Most models come equipped
with a remote control, giving the
PC a more consumer electronics
personality. And some even sport a
TV tuner, allowing users to watch
or record TV programs.  

For more about the TVB study,
visit www.broadcastingcable.com
and use keyword “TVB Study.”
And for everything about the
world of Intel Viiv technology
entertainment PCs, go to
www.intel.com/viiv.

Ralph Bond is Intel Corporation’s
Consumer Education Manager. 

Internet Now Third-Most-Popular Source For Fun And News For Americans

(NAPSA)—More than just
“good” cholesterol and “bad” cho-
lesterol, it’s important to know
what other fats come into play for
good health. 

Dr. Lori Mosca, M.D., M.P.H.,
Ph.D., director of preventive car-

diology at New York-
Presbyterian Hospi-
tal-Columbia, and
associate professor
of medicine at
Columbia University
College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons,
answers some very
important questions

about heart health.
Q. What are the blood fats

that are most important to
know about?

A: When I visit with patients, I
make sure to discuss the good, the
bad and the ugly when it comes to
blood fats. That is, good cholesterol,
bad cholesterol and triglycerides.
Triglycerides are one of several
types of fat found in our blood that
are stored in our body when we eat
too many calories. Triglyceride lev-
els vary from normal to very high.
Even when cholesterol levels are
normal, very high triglycerides are
something that patients should
address with a doctor.

Q. Are high triglycerides of
equal concern to both men
and women? 

A: It is important for both men
and women to know their triglyc-
eride levels. Both men and women
need to manage their high triglyc-
erides, but women especially
should be sure to manage their
very high triglycerides as they
pose a greater risk to women than
men. If you have very high triglyc-
erides, your doctor may recom-
mend a prescription omega-3 in
addition to diet and exercise. 

Q. What is omega-3 anyway? 
A: Omega-3 fatty acids are

found generally in fatty fish and
certain vegetable foods. However,

the amount of omega-3 needed to
reduce triglycerides may be diffi-
cult to get from foods or supple-
ments alone. The American Heart
Association (AHA) recommends
that those taking four grams of
omega-3 each day should only do
so under a doctor’s care.

Q. Are omega-3 supplements
or fish oil appropriate for low-
ering triglycerides? 

A: Prescription omega-3 (but
not supplements) is approved for
the treatment of very high triglyc-
erides. Dietary supplements are
not intended for the treatment of
disease. It is important for pa-
tients to discuss supplement use
with a doctor because not all sup-
plements are the same. Staying
healthy means eating right, exer-
cising and, if medication is needed,
listening to your doctor’s advice. 

Q. Is there any more infor-
mation available on this topic?

A: You can speak with your
doctor  or  learn more about
triglycerides and omega-3s at
www.hearthealthtimes.com.

Triglycerides—Quick Facts For Women’s Health

Triglyceride Facts at a Glance 
• Staying healthy means eating right, 
exercising and, if medication is needed, 
listening to your doctor’s advice.
• Women especially should be sure to 
manage their very high triglycerides as 
very high triglycerides pose a greater risk 
to women than men. 
• Prescription omega-3 (but not 
supplements) is approved for the 
treatment of very high triglycerides. 
• Dietary supplements are not intended 
for the treatment of disease. 
• It is important for patients to discuss 
supplement use with a doctor because not 
all supplements are the same. The AHA and 
American College of Physicians do not 
recommend the use of dietary supplements 
in disease management. 

Dr. Mosca

(NAPSA)—The buzz about
Bluetooth continues to grow, with
more than 70 percent of con-
sumers indicating their familiar-
ity with the technology. As more
and more of these communication
devices become available, people
want to understand how this tech-
nology works and how it can sim-
plify their lives.

Bluetooth has a range of appli-
cations that use wireless technol-
ogy to replace the cables connect-
ing portable or fixed devices. It
allows the user to interconnect
devices such as mobile phones,
computers, PDAs, MP3 players,
printers and digital cameras and
synchronize their data wirelessly.
As long as two Bluetooth-enabled
devices are within a specified
range of one another, the connec-
tion will be made.

With Bluetooth, you can talk
on a wireless headset with your
mobile phone stashed in the other
room, access data from your PC on
your mobile phone or wirelessly
stream music from your MP3
player to your home stereo. The
possibilities are endless.

With all the options it has to
offer, the popularity of Bluetooth
is on the rise. From 2004 to 2005,
the number of Bluetooth-enabled
products shipped grew by more
than 100 percent. You can find the
latest in Bluetooth technology at
your neighborhood RadioShack
store, including the following
products:

• Motorola Bluetooth Headset
H500—With this sleek and stylish
wireless headset, you can talk to
your friends and family with your
cell phone up to 30 feet away,
leaving you tangle-free with the

ability to multitask. It comes in
three colors—nickel, white and
pink—to match your favorite
Bluetooth-enabled cell phone.

• Motorola DC800 Bluetooth
Home Stereo Adapter—This device
allows you to listen to music from
your wireless phone, PC or MP3
player through your home stereo,
eliminating the wires in your lis-
tening environment.

• Motorola PC850 Adapter—
The days of being tied to your
computer are over. With this USB
adapter, you can enable your com-
puter for Bluetooth in minutes
and instantly share and stream
music files, data or images
between your PC and other Blue-
tooth-enabled wireless devices.

For more information about
creating your own wireless envi-
ronment, visit any RadioShack
store or www.radioshack.com.

Bluetooth: Wireless Technology Made Easy

With Bluetooth technology, more
and more devices (and users) are
going wireless.

(NAPSA)—Temporomandibular
joint and muscle disorders, com-
monly called “TMJ,” are a group of
painful conditions that affect the
jaw joint and the muscles that
control jaw movements. Injury
plays a role in some TMJ prob-
lems, but for many people, symp-
toms seem to start without obvi-
ous reason. The good news is that
for most people, pain in this area
is not a signal of a serious prob-
lem. Generally, discomfort is occa-
sional and temporary and will go
away with little or no treatment.
Even if symptoms persist, most
patients still do not need aggres-
sive types of treatment.

Dental researchers at the
National Institutes of Health (NIH)
are looking for answers to what
causes these disorders and what
the best treatments are. Currently,
there is little scientific evidence to
show which treatments work and
which don’t. Until there is science-
based evidence to help health care
providers make sound treatment
decisions, the NIH dental institute
suggests the following: 

• Try simple self-care practices
such as eating soft foods, using ice
packs and avoiding extreme jaw
movements, like wide yawning
and gum chewing. Short-term use
of over-the-counter or prescription
pain medicines may also provide
relief.

• Avoid treatments that cause
permanent changes in the bite or
jaw. Such treatments include
crown and bridge work to balance
the bite, orthodontics to change
the bite, grinding down teeth to
bring the bite into balance
(occlusal adjustment), and “reposi-

tioning”splints, which perma-
nently change the bite.

• Avoid, where possible, surgi-
cal treatment for TMJ. There
have been no long-term studies to
test the safety and effectiveness of
these procedures. Before consider-
ing any surgery on the jaw joint,
it’s important to get opinions from
other doctors and to fully under-
stand the risks. 

Finding The Right Care 
Because there is no certified

specialty for TMJ disorders in
either dentistry or medicine, find-
ing the right care can be difficult.
Look for a health care provider
who understands musculoskeletal
disorders (affecting muscle, bone
and joints) and who is trained in
treating pain conditions. Pain clin-
ics in hospitals and universities
are often a good source of advice. 

Less Is Often Best In Treating TMJ Disorders

To view or order a free copy of a
publication about TMJ disorders,
visit www.nidcr.nih.gov and click
on “Order Publications.”

(NAPSA)—For a holiday meal,
try making appetizers and
desserts ahead of time—Pep-
peridge Farm® Puff Pastry is the
ideal product for creating deli-
cious treats that can be frozen
and quickly reheated for guests.
Holiday favorites such as Mush-
room and Bacon Triangles,
Asparagus and Parmesan Rolls,
and Cocktail Franks are easy to
serve and are guaranteed crowd
pleasers.

**  **  **
The new Arm & Hammer vac-

uum bags and filters produced by
Electrolux Home Care Products
are the first to help remove odors
caused by mold, bacteria and
fungi along with dirt and dust.
For more information, visit
www.armandhammervac.com.




